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"fGu1d cry fie, ehame ou yeni if yen did net prornptly re-
eihim. The finger of scora weuid be pointed at yen.

10uOr quondam friends wvouid give yen the cold shou ider,
011d yen would wa]k ameug your nei.rhbours-the phautom,
Of a man, unrecognised by al]. -Anâ yen w'ould richly de-
%0rve yeur nonentit y. But suppose that son were caught
i4 the toile of the rum-demon.-Suppose yen xitnessed hie
*fllOrri wastiug away under the demoraiising and nr
ý'qtng influence of the iulexicating cnp, would yen net put
fOrth an effort for hie rescue? Don bîless yen weuild.
WOruld net your heart leap for joy aI the prospect of hie
eulancipalion <-You are ne father, otherwise; or lu other

W*Ords the feelings and intereets of a parent would be dead
Within yen, and yeu wonîd be a mark for the bitter scomu of
nlankind. Yonr wvife would loathe and your children wonld
8,bhor yo.-What couid deiight yen mýore than the reluru
'Of the prodigal, and who would d'aim a greater share cf
YOIir solicilude than the lest one foulid? Ah, happy parent,
ffell mnayest thon bring forth the fatted caif to the siauighte r,
luld well mayest thon assemble thy npighbours te, witness
thY jey!

Are there any of our- readers wvho wreep for tlie waîîderer
frontr their firesides-any whose cilîdren, are going about
froDn place te place aimioess and spiritless, shunuited hy the
Ireelable, and cuffed and kicked eut cf doors by merci-

ltsveuders of iiutoxicauts-a common occurrence when
the liquor is in and the mouey is oul-and wlîe neverthe-
less conform, 10 the (lespotic drinking usagso cit?ifs of 1?eien

f , permit ns te ask yen whetber At is casier te forsake
the intoxicating cup yourself, se that by vour exatupie
and counsel yen may, pcradventure, influence your child
to tumu freti bis cvii %vays and fiee frein tho wrath te
COiIie, or te purchase hie redemption. by the chief of )-oui
Me...? Perhaps yen have neyer thought cf this beforeý
erhape the idea has tiever occurred te yen thal yen have

This cold and satirical lauguage uttered somne eighteen
hundred years ago, is stili thé language of multitude@ by
whom we are surrounded. From the t;acred communion
of the ch;urch-lhe circles of proud morahity-poiiticai
aspirans-the shares of the spoils-the wholesale liquor
establishment-the decorated saloon-the dark hauntq of
the gambler-and the filthy groggery, it eonstarntly malutes
our cars.

"e What is thot to us ?" 8ayé; the professed tollower of
Christ, as hie foie is arms aîid resolves to be uuimoved
by the dlaims of temperance, the effeet of the traffic, and
the necessity for a prohibitory law ; "llet those engaged in
the cause see to that, we have other and more important
duties to absorb our attention." and an isolated resident of
the norlh pole could îiot settie down in more indifférence
10 the fate of the remotest inhabitant of the earth, than ho.

de Whot is that Io us ?" responds the man of the mind-
vour-own-buqiness fschooi of morals: leI neyer gel drurik,
and have no occasion to meddle in mnch matters. Tom-
perance is weii cnongh iu its place, but you are making
altogether too much of it."1

'( What is <hat to us ?" replies the wholepýale dPalerg in
nanoifactured poison, when reasoned with on tbo, nature of

hie traic. I don'ýt seil by the glass, anci have nothing
to do with making people drunk. If the retailer choo8es
to (10 so, let hirn see to tht1

And so we might go on through the variokus grades of
the uphoiders of the traffic, nianied ;---each one has! his
excuse ready. aud other shoulders than his ownl on whirh
to put th(, espoîîsibijity. But cau, the respousibiliîy be se.
shifted? If we read the connectien iîh the words we
have qnoted aright, se foiind not the Jews.

Gentlemen, one and all, you inay find--niany qf yeu
have already fotind-that this thing has much, very much
10 dIo wiîh yen. We recoilect, sëera1 yegra aga, pf a

te he was a terrer 10, the village, for ail looked upon him bidden your own son and other youths te partaké of the
%4 % Most abandoned wretch. cup that has proved his ruin and is weii nigh broaking
81iclris the sad history of him, xvho might have been yonr heart. Pause now thon, and ponder upon thé inutili-

ol1e of the brightest stars in the légal profession, and an ty and folly of those usages. Bethink yen whether it is
0lliamnent te soiety, had the poisoned chalice neyer been net more becomirig yon as a christian parent, te refleUtice

Wh0e dar aisser ha hetafi r s o oc n ms the puling devil lu the hope that the lest one may b.
SIryo~ Sateasr httetafcorueo uha m founnd; or ai least, that your remaining ebjîdren ma3' ho

4rY Wo haan i sanctioned by the HoIy Bible ? We leave preserved from the curse that smiteth like the pegtilence,
&t ho have a heart te utter such words, to answer te sparing neiîher the high iier the humble, tho duIl nor the

'btir God.gifted.g You may cherish the hope thoBe dear ones; Who
JRusTiCA. euhil assemnble -under your roofîtrce or -worship at the famnily

altar are safe frorm the "lall pervac1in,& destroyer,." that

Repository of (Jontemporary Opinions. they aI least have the strength of miid'le regi.%t'itg bland-
ishments ; but wvas there not a lime when you iooked with

Ille New Brunswick Temperance Tetegrap/î has, an the same fatherly pride upon him who has cast a dark
eeeedingly valuable article in a recent itumber enîitled shadow over your household, and may yet bring your gray
4%rifsom for a captive son.", Many a mourning father hiewiî serwt h kvXn ehv uw ntne

'~1gt rad l wth aînul moteus an bu di hoe ;butwhere one after another of a prornisinig family have failen
ý1ihtrea i wih ainulémoios, ndbutdi. hpe; btnway and become worse than dead who once promnised le

ý11Ya one net yet wvholly immersed in grief by the ruin becomne ernamrents bo society, arnd who could picail the

of son, might read il with advanîage. It is as follows :_example of their respected'parente for the indulgence ini
Itaebe yen white or black, rich or poor, Christian those social customB that have proved their min. Oh!1

Readerthen turn away and set your face liko flint agninst lte de-
Or Pagan, bethink yen, if you had a son eold mbt slavery it h éru
ne taken captive by savage and merciless barbarians who vouring plagne ere one afler another leaps nbteferu
*O1d oaly spare hie life on condition that a heavy price vortexL-ere you are left like a blasted îree, wvithout oe

Were paid for hie asm would yuhesitate grwent een tendril or eue off-shoot te mark the spot whero you

%eative of ansomn yh odiiou bufelweeum te 10w stand and perpetuale your memnory te corning ages,

lema rW eath aetinhe ond ition ors Wufrnghimtyouadsr and remerse fill up the measure ot yotnr present
t It acrifice the whole of your wor ptereod or toi, yeur- wretchedness, an I e he bitterness of your dealh-bed

'01f, for years, rather than that ho should perish 7 If yeu
~0ul ne, yu wuld e pt t shme b th heois ef After reading the above, aîîd buppoeing the existence of

Oid 4unt Chloe. But you would,-we know yen wonid. thousaud of cases of woe frein intemperate habits, murely
We canne believe that you ceuld be se oblivieus te the no eue ýv'ill say-"l Whnt is, that te us." If there be any,
OI.fl of humanily-se seifishly indiflèreiit'te the yearunn scw ihîe ol ea h nee ri h d

Ofnature as te abandon your offsprine te his ead fate vocal\e ani Hoey ircl e he aonnectricutheAd
,Wh. ilJ.î AU yuu puve Lu 1v t. il ti At vot l an oeCAUleo vHvnCnetct
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